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Finning Canada is a division of Finning International Inc., the world’s largest Caterpillar equipment dealer. Headquartered in Edmonton, Alberta, Finning Canada sells, rents and provides customer support services for Caterpillar equipment and engines in British Columbia, Yukon, Alberta, Saskatchewan, the Northwest Territories and a portion of Nunavut. We provide parts and service for equipment, engines and a wide range of power systems applications to customers in a diverse range of industrial markets, including mining, forestry, construction, pipeline/oil field construction, agriculture, government sector, marine, transportation, fisheries, and the commercial transport industry.

Since 1933, when Finning was first established in Canada by Earl B. Finning, our name has conveyed integrity, reliability and resourcefulness. Over the years, the company has grown as a result of a genuine commitment to earning customer loyalty.

With our broad product support infrastructure and unmatched service capabilities, we deliver solutions that enable customers to achieve the lowest equipment owning and operating costs while maximizing uptime.

Finning International employs 13,000 people worldwide and operates in three geographies, South America, UK & Ireland and Western Canada.

Inclusion & Diversity
At Finning we believe everyone deserves to work in an environment that is supportive of their individual circumstances and provides fair access to career support and opportunities. We are actively building our capability to understand the needs of different groups and to remove barriers to inclusion, including supporting flexible working hours and location. Finning was included in Equileap’s 2019 Top 10 companies in Canada for gender equality and were the only industrial company in the Canadian top 10.

Community Investment
Whether it’s lending a hand in times of need or contributing to charitable causes, Finning’s investment in communities where we live and work is a core part of who we are. Our commitment has expanded over time, both in terms of the value of our investments and our reach around the world. At the same time, we have been focusing our efforts on one particular global initiative that we believe makes a fundamental difference to our communities and the people who live in them. This initiative is focused on supporting youth and postsecondary STEM education, a community investment strategy that Finning is pursuing globally in concert with leading non-profit strategic partners.
## AWARD/DONOR/RECIPIENTS

### Finning (Canada) Environmental Studies Award
**Finning (Canada)**
- Tunica Prince

### Finning (Canada) Indigenous Award
**Finning (Canada)**
- Charlotte Bailey

### Finning (Canada) Leadership Award
**Finning (Canada)**
- Aileen Vranas

### Finning (Canada) Woman-in-Trades Award
**Finning (Canada)**
- Erika Knickle

### Access to the Future Matching Grant Bursary Scholarship
*Minister of Advanced Education and Technology*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rocelle Acomodar</th>
<th>Kristin Fitzpatrick</th>
<th>Kimber-Anne Morrison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adebusola Adamo</td>
<td>Cassandra Fountain</td>
<td>Henry Mpudzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaista Ansari</td>
<td>Jaden Fraser</td>
<td>Nicole North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Antoniuk</td>
<td>Vivian Godwin</td>
<td>Laurell Pallot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selena Arima</td>
<td>Miranda Guilfoyle</td>
<td>Sarah Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Arsenault</td>
<td>Kaitlin Haeberle</td>
<td>Nicole Rodstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Bibeau</td>
<td>Grace Hansen</td>
<td>Steven Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Bizuns</td>
<td>Amy Hodges</td>
<td>Britney Rufenack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Blackett</td>
<td>Trevor Holowaty</td>
<td>Emily Ryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Brown</td>
<td>Kayla Humber</td>
<td>Madison Shemko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caylee Bullock</td>
<td>Jasmine Jack</td>
<td>Madison Snooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Burgett</td>
<td>Shane Michael Jordan</td>
<td>Laneal Soutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Callieou</td>
<td>Sarah Jorgensen</td>
<td>Shayna Stoyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Canning</td>
<td>Nawal Kamal</td>
<td>Peter Andrei Valdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Cornick</td>
<td>Levi Legaree</td>
<td>Janny VanGenderen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Cornick</td>
<td>Jenna Majeau</td>
<td>Nardos Weldemarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Dandonneault</td>
<td>Rosemarie Martel-Leboeuf</td>
<td>Zyra Wycoco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Ellis</td>
<td>Colile Matsenjwa</td>
<td>Shelby Zinck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Feltham</td>
<td>Lisa McCormack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alberta Blue Cross 50th Anniversary Entrance Award
ABC Benefits Corporation Foundation
Taylor Mills

Alberta Blue Cross 50th Anniversary Nursing Bursary
ABC Benefits Corporation Foundation
Vrushita Trivedi

Alberta Blue Cross 50th from Anniversary Bursary
ABC Benefits Corporation Foundation
Moiyan Toure

Alberta Opportunities Bursary
Government of Alberta
Lila Abadi
Muna Al-bakri

Alberta Teachers’ Association Bursary
Alberta Teachers’ Association, Fort McMurray Local #48
Ann Mudzingwa

Alberta Teachers’ Association Year One Education Transfer Award
Alberta Teachers’ Association, Fort McMurray Local #48
Bushra Bilal

Alberta Union of Provincial Employees (AUPE) Bursary
Alberta Union of Provincial Employees
Raeshma Shaji
Madison Tyson

ATCO Apprentice Electrician Scholarship
ATCO
Nathan Gillard

ATCO Apprenticeship Electrician Scholarship
ATCO
Darvi Higdon

ATCO Energy & Environmental Technology Bursary
ATCO
Priscilla Gallagher
**ATCO Energy & Environmental Technology Bursary**  
*ATCO*  
Courtney Wilkins

**ATCO Engineering Bursary**  
*ATCO*  
Ikemba Akamadu

**ATCO First Year All Trades Award**  
*ATCO*  
Nathaniel Crossley  
Corey Tobias Patey

**ATCO Power Engineering Bursary**  
*ATCO*  
Zachary Foster

**Bert Lang Indigenous Bursary**  
*Bert Lang*  
Lena Anikina

**Betty Lamb Nursing Entrance Scholarship**  
*Anonymous*  
Vrushita Trivedi

**Birch Mountain Enterprises Award**  
*Birch Mountain Enterprises Ltd.*  
Milo Zandee

**BMO Entrance Awards**  
*BMO Financial Group*  
Faith Buju  
Kaitlyn De Sousa Martins  
Latesha Hawkins  
Dev Kamdar  
Anthony Morrell  
Princess Pader

**Bob Campbell Business Administration Diploma Award**  
*Neil MacGillivray*  
Kajal Joshi
Bob Lamb Bachelor of Commerce Entrance Scholarship
Anonymous
Ashley Reid

Bob Lamb Business Administration Entrance Scholarship
Anonymous
Allundra Gonzales

Bouchier Community Award
The Bouchier Group
Kayla Dunn

Bridget and Zara Chambers Memorial Award
Students’ Association of Keyano College
Sophia De Guzman

Building Trades of Alberta Scholarship
Building Trades of Alberta
Miguel Blais

Business & Professional Women’s Club of Fort McMurray Bursary
Business & Professional Women’s Club of Fort McMurray
Kim Vermeire

C.D. MacRae Office Administration Bursary
Mr. Doug & Mrs. Connie MacRae
Laura Shultz

C.I.M. Oil Sands Branch Ecole Polytechnique Memorial Award
Oil Sands Branch of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy
Ryan Dutchyn

C.I.M. Oil Sands Branch Mechanical & Construction Trades Awards
Oil Sands Branch of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy
Shawn Michael Tubrett

Canadian Association Petroleum Producers Endowed Award
Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers
Riley O’Hara
Kayla Thistle
Milo Zandee
Canadian Natural Environmental Technology Award
Canadian Natural Resources Limited
Erin Maguet

Canadian Natural Environmental Technology Award
Canadian Natural Resources Limited
Samuel Metacat-Yah

Canadian Natural Power Engineer & Process Operations Award
Canadian Natural Resources Limited
Joy Ohama

Carrolle Vigilance Memorial Award
Compton Vigilance
Marijana Besic
Adeline St Hilaire

CEDA Indigenous Onikaniw Eskwew Award
CEDA
Taegan Jameus

CEDA Student Advancement Award
CEDA
Sophia Itasoa
Skylar Van Der Kooi

Charles Martin Memorial Scholarship Award
Keyano College
Kayla Lutterodt

Charles Ruigrok Syncrude Canada Ltd. Athletic Award
Syncrude Canada Matched by Charles Ruigrok & Jacquie Pater
Shaquille Bedminster
Kayla Lutterodt

Children’s Ability Fund Bursary
Children’s Ability Fund
Zakaria Shire

Chris Ryan Memorial Bursary
Marg Ryan
Jaden Fraser
Cotter MacGillivary Memorial Scholarship
Pam MacGillivray
Tyneille Neufeld

CPA Education Foundation Scholarship
Chartered Professional Accountants Education Foundation Alberta
Yaiza Maria Gandoy Pineiro

CUPE local 2157 Bursary
Canadian Union of Public Employees Association
Martha Osegbue

D.A. Schmit Leadership Prize
Keyano College Board of Governors
Thiago Oliveira Britto Santos

D.H. MacRae Community Involvement & Leadership Award
Keyano College Board of Governors
Krystina Walker

Daystar Chapel Award
RCCG Daystar Chapel
Christianah Alase
Kehinde Ekundayo

Diane C. Wilson Bursary
Ron and Diane Wilson
Ann Mudzingwa

Dick Nelson Bursary
Dick Nelson
Brianne Brown

Dr. Al Nicholson Bursary
Keyano College Board of Governors
Maxe Alwyn Senar

Dr. J Ting & Dr. Wong-Ting Nursing Bursary
Dr. J. Ting & Dr. Wong-Ting
Daniela Melo
Dr. Kevin Nagel Bachelor of Business Administration Award  
*Dr. Kevin Nagel*

Angelica Garcia  
Emily Porter  

Dr. Nicholson Memorial Bachelor of Arts Entrance Award  
*Dr. Nicholson & Keyano College Board of Directors*

Riyan Varghese  

Dr. Nicholson Memorial ELCC Award  
*Dr. Nicholson & Keyano College Board of Directors*

Camille Sorensen  

Dr. Ron Rice Memorial Scholarship  
*Morrison Centre Dental Group*

Kaylyn Johnston  

Dr. Trevor Barrington Neil Memorial Award - B. Ed  
*Julio Florez Real Estate Ltd*

Maira Khan  

Dr. Trevor Barrington Neil Memorial Award - B. Nursing  
*Julio Florez Real Estate Ltd*

Megan Dennis  

EA Achievement Award  
*School of Health, Wellness & Human Services*

Stephanie Lamb-Cormier  
Kirbylee Sinasac  

Educational Assistant Award  
*Keyano College*

Kim Vermeire  

ELCC Students Helping Students Award  
*Keyano College*

Victor Squires  

Eric and Kathleen Newell Power Engineering Award  
*Eric and Kathleen Newell*

Precious Chatukuta
Eric and Kathleen Newell Trades and Industry Award

Eric and Kathleen Newell

Daniel Alexander
Shannon Skierka
Jennifer Stodola

Famous Five Legacy Student Award

Famous Five

Hailey Feltham
Tori Kelly

Excellence Scholarship

Keyano College

Mohamed Abdo     Ryan Dutchyn     Levi Legaree
Hamza Ahmed      Madison Edey     Laurell Pallot
Ikemba Akamadu  Kaitlin Haeberle  Harsh Sidhu
Sarah Alpuerto   Nathan Hann     Emma Stuckless
Joshua Boudreau  Douglas Idland   Mian Tahir
Amber Brown      Calle Inkster    Kylie Thomas
Ali Chaudhry     Shane Jordan     Vrushita Trivedi
Mark Corcoran    Areeba Khan     Janny VanGenderen
Grazelle Anne Duran Arooba Khan

Firebag River Scholarship

Suncor Energy Foundation

Rebecca Turner

Fort McMurray Folk Arts Council Bachelor of Arts Award

Fort McMurray Folk Arts Council Bachelor of Arts Award

Selena Arima
Vuyisile Dube
Riyan Varghese
Fred Hemphill University Studies Scholarship
Fred Hemphill
Julia McLoughlin

Freeman Memorial Award
Keyano College Board of Governors
Areeba Khan

Georgie Baxter Memorial Award
Ruth H. Caldwell & Eleanor K. Baxter
Bisharo Isse

Gibson Energy ULC Safety Training Award
Gibson Energy ULC
Gemma Corrigan
Brett-Casey Magee
Dawson McGinnis

GKO Engineering Entrance Award
GKO Engineering
Ikemba Akamadu
Sarah Alpuerto

Harry Higson Welding Scholarship
Harry Higson
Davey Noble

Harvard Broadcasting Award
Harvard Broadcasting
Jennifer Beck
Taylor Bowman
Neville Francis
Kolton McIsaac
Nega Yambo
Investment in the Future Award
Anonymous

Faythe Abbott  Damara Hutton  Danielle Norman
Safiyyah Allison  Ji Soo In  Kimberly Oliveros
Alexandria Anthony  Amenah Jomha  Hibah Omar
Hannah Aquino  Payton Kendall  Jewel Nicole A. Pascua
Victoria Baldwin  Tyrone Kumson  Madison Shemko
Samantha Brittain  Mary Lavall  Morgan Tarapaski
Jesshine Comaling  Keara Mack  Kristy Thody
Allie Dewey  Brooklynn MacLeod  Alma Minette Valdez
Wendy Dyjur  Samantha Marler  Cameron Visscher
Saarah Dyrmishi  Rosemarie Martel-Leboeuf  Nardos Weldemariam
Kelsey Gehlen  Colile Matsenjwa  Ainsley Wolstenholme
Hafza Hassan  Lidiya Meshiga  Kaitlyn York
Rebecca Houle  Vivian Namayanja
Lauren Huntley  Tiffany Neville

Jacos/Japex Scholarship
Jacos/Japex Scholarships

Devon Conrad
Theodore Kuranchie
Erin Maguet

James Carter Sr. Memorial Engineering Award
Jim Carter

Ikemba Akamadu

Jeanette Fleming Memorial Award
Jeanette Fleming Memorial Award Donors

Rizuwana Pulikkoottil Abbas

Jerry Cooper Memorial Scholarship
Suncor Energy Foundation

Samuel Metacat-Yah

K.R.L. Hill Bursary
Keyano College Board of Governors

Anderson King
Kathy & Bill Fitzgerald Memorial Award
*Fitzgerald Family & Friends*

Ann Mudzingwa

---

**Keyano College Alumni Bursary**
*Keyano College Alumni Association*

Paola Melendez Gallardo
Madhusudhana Pidikiti

---

**Keyano College Board of Governors Award of Distinction**
*Keyano College Board of Governors*

Mohamed Abdo
Amber Brown
Kathleen Caines
Hannah Duffy
Veronica Ephgrave
Brehanna Gour
Allysha Haligowski
Karlyn Hanna-Blish
Yongseong Jeon
Kaylyn Johnston
Maira Khan
Simal Khan
Tianna Knelsen
Lauren Popowich
Raeshma Shaji
Khair Nadia Ummul
Rae Wheeler
Fathima Mawahir
Mohamed Mawahir

---

**Keyano College Community Entrance Awards**
*Keyano College Foundation and Community Donors*

Ruvarashe Maraire
Maxe Alwyn Senar

---

**Keyano College Entrance Scholarship**
*Keyano College Foundation and Community Donors*

Angalena Cross
Brenna Hobbs
Emma Stuckless
Madison White

---

**Keyano College Leadership Entrance Scholarship**
*Keyano College Board of Governors*

Prince Onajite Muwhen
Karl Tronche

---

**Kim Farrell Memorial Award**
*Ken Farrell*

Arooba Khan
Kirk and Angelle McDougall Award
Kirk & Angelle McDougall
Allie Dewey
Moiyan Toure

Knights of Columbus Scholarship
Knights of Columbus
Breanna MacDonald

Lawrence & Adele Thomson Adult Education Award
Lawrence and Adele Thomson
Shirleen Dunn

Leo & Debbie Robert Heavy Equipment Technician Apprenticeship Program Award
Leo and Debbie Robert
Mason Pollard

Leo & Debbie Robert Nursing Program Award
Leo and Debbie Robert
Tabaitha Brett
Faith Solomon
Shylane Waterfield

Leo & Debbie Robert Welding Apprenticeship Program Award
Leo and Debbie Robert
Logan Arsenault

Leslie Wilson Nursing Award
Leslie Wilson
Megan Dennis

Lynda Costello Award
Lynda Costello Award
Kylie Thomas

Macdonald Island Park Award
MacDonald Island Park Miskanaw Golf Club
Mohamed Abdo
Kaitlyn De Sousa Martins
Mark Ward Aboriginal Endowment
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Leah Badry

Mary Forster Memorial 3rd Year Nursing Award
Mary Forster Memorial
Hafza Hassan

Mary Forster Memorial 4th Year Nursing Award
Mary Forster Memorial
Terrence Abalos

Mary Forster Memorial PN Award
Mary Forster Memorial
Myleen Tupaz

MNP (Meyers Norris Penny) Award
MNP (Meyers Norris Penny)
Nicholas Liao

Nigerian Canadian Association International Student Award
Nigerian Canadian Association of Fort McMurray (NCAFMC)
Christianah Alase

Nigerian Canadian Association International Student Award
De Guzman
Prince Onajite Muwhen

North American Construction Group Bursary
North American Construction Group
Michael Darling
Nathanial Bernard Murphy

Northlands College Preparation Bursary
Northlands
Anderson King

Northlands Commitment to Excellence
Northlands
Morgan Brown
Wilbert Miller
Northlands Second Year Bursary
Northlands
Casey Gorieu
Laneal Soutter

Northlands Single Parent Bursary
Northlands
Stephanie Lamb-Cormier
Kirbylee Sinasac

Northstar Ford Lincoln Marty and Dennine Giles Endowment Award A
Northstar Ford Lincoln Marty & Dennine Giles
Britainea Young

Northstar Ford Lincoln Marty and Dennine Giles Endowment Award B
Northstar Ford Lincoln Marty & Dennine Giles
Alexis Bingle

Northstar Ford Lincoln Marty and Dennine Giles Endowment Award C
Northstar Ford Lincoln Marty & Dennine Giles
Theresa Candace Russell

Nursing Program 25th Anniversary Awards
Keyano College Nursing and Allied Health Studies Department
Rochelle Murphy

Office Administration Certificate Entrance Award
Keyano College Faculty Association
Madison Tyson

Olive Belle Woodward Award
Olive Belle Woodward
Brianna Clarke

P & H MinePro Services Canada Engineering Technology Studentship
P&H MinePro Services Canada
Sarah Alpuerto
Nathan Hann
Mian Tahir
PCL - All Trades Award  
*PCL Contractors Inc.*  
Ahmad Farhat

**PCL - Welding Bursary**  
*PCL Contractors Inc.*  
Shiner Jeremy

**Petroleum Services Association of Canada Heavy Equipment Technician Apprentice Award**  
*Petroleum Services Association of Canada*  
Brady Timothy Ralph  
Chantelle Ashley Robyn Tatum

**Petroleum Services Association of Canada Millwright Apprentice Award**  
*Petroleum Services Association of Canada*  
Jeremy David

**Petroleum Services Association of Canada Welding Apprenticeship Award**  
*Petroleum Services Association of Canada*  
MacQueen Tracey

**Phoebe Spice Bursary**  
*Northern Lights Regional Health Authority*  
Jesshine Comaling

**Primary Care Paramedic Entrance Award**  
*School of Health, Wellness & Human Services*  
Karl Durtler

**R.A. Bernatzki Bursary**  
*Keyano College Board of Governors*  
Bushra Bilal

**R.J. Leslie Award**  
*Jason Leslie*  
Momal Khan  
Khair Nadia Ummul
Richard Boughner Memorial Heavy Equipment Technician Award  
*Clayton Construction Co. Ltd.*
Shawn Shymoniak
Shawn Michael Tubrett

**Robert Matchett Memorial Award**  
*Faye Matchett*
Leroy Scott Penney

**Ron Wolff Bursary**  
*Northern Lights Regional Health Authority*
Jaden Fraser

**Rotary Club of Fort McMurray Bursary**  
*Rotary Club of Fort McMurray*
Alexis Bingle
Sophia Di Pietro

**SAKC Achievement Award**  
*Students’ Association of Keyano College*
Bushra Bilal
Casey Gorieu

**SAKC Alberta Colleges Athletic Conference Award**  
*Students’ Association of Keyano College*
Karl Tronche

**SAKC Bursary**  
*Students’ Association of Keyano College*
Hodane Bryce
Sadiq Salaam
Athus Silva

**SAKC Student Leadership Award**  
*Students’ Association of Keyano College*
Christianah Alase
Neville Francis
Jacob Marshall
Scotiabank Bachelor of Business Administration Awards
Scotiabank Fort McMurray
Angelica Garcia
Emily Porter
Kayla Wandowich

Scotiabank Business Administration Awards (Diploma)
Scotiabank Fort McMurray
Eunice Borja
Yaiza Maria Gandoy Pineiro
Nicholas Liao
Jacob Simmons

Scotiabank Indigenous Education Awards
Scotiabank Fort McMurray
Kyla Brake
Carl Haine

Shell Albian Sands Environmental Studies Award
Edmonton Community Foundation
Trenton Davis
Erin Maguet

Spartan Control Electrical Apprenticeship Award
Spartan Controls
David Lawless
Cory Pankratz

Spartan Control Power Engineering Award
Spartan Controls
Precious Chatukuta
Cody Johnston
Joy Ohama

Stantec Community Involvement Award
Stantec Consulting Ltd.
Victoria Aileru
Stuart Olson All Trades Entrance Award
Stuart Olson
Jordan Scott Roelofs

Stuart Olson Apprentice Electrician Bursary
Stuart Olson
Matthew Sheldon Herridge
Brady Jeffery Pardy

Suncor Energy Rick George Leadership award
Suncor Energy Foundation
Emily Burden

Suncor Power Engineering and Process Operations Bursary Award
Suncor Energy Foundation
Zachary Foster

Supply Chain Canada Alberta Institute
Supply Chain Canada Alberta Institute
Jacob Simmons

Syncrude Canada Ltd. Bachelor of Education Entrance Scholarship
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Arooba Khan

Syncrude Canada Ltd. Bachelor of Education Entrance Scholarship
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Lexi Konowalec
Ali Chaudhry
Katherine Lovbakke

Syncrude Canada Ltd. Business Admin Entrance Scholarship
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Brenna Hobbs

Syncrude Canada Ltd. Marjorie Sullivan Endowment Award
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Kaylyn Johnston

Syncrude Canada Ltd. Nursing Entrance Scholarship
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Hongshu Wang
Syncrude Canada Ltd. Scott Sullivan Endowment Award
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Joy Ohama

Teck Resources College Preparation Award
Teck Resources Limited
Shirleen Dunn
Shania Herman

Ted Rowe Family Scholarship
Ted Rowe Family Scholarship
Jasmine Lewis

Ted Walter Indigenous Bursary
Ted and Arlene Walter
Samantha Brittian

The Wallace Family Award
Anonymous
Megan Turner

Thomas Miller Memorial Award
Syncrude Canada Ltd.
Harsh Amin
Leah Badry
Clarence Tamboong
Ashley Turnquist
Kristalynne Ulm
Nathaniel Wandler

Three M Shopping Centre Inc. Business Administration Program Award
Three M Shopping Centre Inc.
Allundra Gonzales

Three M Shopping Centre Inc. Early Child Development Award
Three M Shopping Centre Inc.
Zena Monnich

Three M Shopping Inc. Athletic Award
Three M Shopping Centre Inc.
Joy Victor
Tim Walsh Business Administration Award
Tim Walsh
Carter Bragg

Tim Walsh Environmental Technology Award
Tim Walsh
Devon Conrad

Tony Fullwood Memorial Award
Jacobs Catalytic Ltd
Pedro Ortega

Trak Enterprises Athletic Award
Trak Enterprises
Jacob Simmons

Trans Canada Transmission Bursary
Trans Canada Transmission
Aeriel Micks

Wilson Industries Engineering Scholarship
H. Wilson Industries Ltd., John Wilson
Mian Tahir

Wood Buffalo Aboriginal Achievement Award
Anonymous
Lena Anikina
Don Campbell
Riley O'Hara

WorleyCord LP All Trades Award
WorleyCord LP
Shauna Budden
Brett-Casey Magee

WorleyCord LP Engineering Award
WorleyCord LP
Ryan Dutchyn
Thank You

Keyano College
gratefully acknowledges the following
organizations and individuals
for making
this evening possible:

Alberta Department of Learning
Keyano College Board of Governors
Students’ Association of Keyano College
Keyano College Student Awards Program Donors
Congratulations to all of our award recipients.
Thank you to all our donors who made this evening possible.